PLANNED GIVING PROGRAM

National Peace Corps Association’s Legacy Fund is an unrestricted endowment that enables NPCA to sustain core initiatives over the long term in response to the needs of our global community. NPCA invests and manages the Legacy Fund to provide long-term growth and flexibility. Legacy of Peace offers an opportunity to support the values and actions of the Peace Corps community beyond your lifetime and ensures the future of the Peace Corps and its growing community through this endowment.

There are several types of bequests that allow you to designate how your estate will be distributed. These include specific, residuary, and contingent.

Sample Specific Bequest:
“I bequeath to National Peace Corps Association (tax ID 58-1431113) the sum of $___ (or ____% of my estate; or the property described herein) for its general purposes.”

To plan effectively and maximize the effect of a gift for both you and NPCA, it is advisable that you review your estate plans with an attorney.

LIFE INSURANCE

You may be able to designate your beneficiaries directly by logging into your account. If not, simply contact your plan administrator and let them know to add National Peace Corps Association (tax ID 58-1431113).

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT

You may log on to your IRA website to designate NPCA as a beneficiary. OR

Contact your plan administrator to designate your Individual Retirement Account (IRA) beneficiary as “National Peace Corps Association (tax ID 58-1431113) for its general charitable purposes.”

Let NPCA acknowledge your Legacy of Peace designation and return the form below to:

National Peace Corps Association
20 F St. NW 7th Fl.
Washington D.C. 20001

Phone 202-981-2185
E-mail development@peacecorpsconnect.org
website peacecorpsconnect.org

CONFIDENTIAL REPLY FORM

NAME
ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP CODE

PHONE EMAIL

To benefit the Peace Corps community (check all that apply):

☐ I have already made a provision to NPCA through a planned gift. I made the gift through a:
   _____ Bequest _____ Life Insurance Policy _____ IRA _____ Other: specify ______________________
   The current approximate value of the gift is ____________________

☐ I would like more information on how to make a planned gift.

Legacy of Peace Society members are recognized in NPCA’s annual report.
Please list me as _______________________________________________________ (or ☐ anonymous)